
mtents wne sai' e l mt a î' tote tîike rs iamets t
Albany, S)yracuse, R ocheste' andOswrego,
but ire also noticed mnanty superior i pile-

i :aturi; e ly Paltersn, Ut' Moin-
treal, Morse, otf ' MIlo, tnd igh, of
Ni)ich', wvithi uier Cainidian itaniifate-
turers. And wewer aasured liat ihe

tin turerstl in ilte frontlier atd lake toIwins,
and i h liughot lte Canaas,have be n
crowil with oders, whiîli they cannot suit-

Ily during the presenîtseaon. The trade
shiotilM take note of titis for ucceeignara,

es fi dlemiiand ia certain te increeac. Of
.l-reatig machities alone utpwards of 1500

tave licou hitiporteil into Caiada West since
lihe opeiiing of lie navigation. And tinoi

those wlo once lookedti tupot lie invention
with doubts and distrust, aire the first te
adopit and reconnend il. The average
price of lite rcapinîg-machine is .£30, se that
in isle ilei alon, lite fariners of Canada

lare exnde up t itis part of file Sanson
ht wen £40,000 anid £50,000, anltd mttanly

orders are still in course of ex'cution. This
tendnileiy le le inirodutlion of iitachiiery
should lie fostcred ail nd encouraged, and wse

lol t lie farmers in Caiada East wsill tot lie
beilld theiri' bhitheiii in CainadRt West in

titis tiportniai iterand ia wine Stall nsee at
tlie approcing Show at Sherbroo, ample
eridelnlîe of ilte literest ltey itake in agri-

'ultural iîlîplemîents and inrov'mets.
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AGRicULTURE AND Po0 FU i0'LATioN101.

Fromi tl Prize ays on Canada, lthe
:atistical Rpcrt oi Mr. Williant luttoin,

ami the Ietuntîs i lle Eligration Depait..
ment, we collate somte inîteresting facts lit
refereice to atgricuîlttre anld population.

The population for United Canada msay be
takon in 1855) ait twvo million turne luîndred
thiouand souîla. Cf whomeîî, in roundtî numtîlers,
7S0,000 are of French origin or tiscent,
about 750,000 of Eniglisht, Irish, Scotch or
W nsh origin or desent, mre titan 125,000
w'ere bon in England and iales, 125,000
in Sotiamt, 350,000 in Ireland, 65,000 in

le United States, and lte remîainîider', allow-
ing for considerable accessions since the

alove eniculations w'ere matie, are natives
of various parts of the world, or were born

a sena.
Jii 10 years lpper Caîtda has doubletd

lier population. In 25 years Lower Canada
has done lite samte. Ii 17.1 years United
Catnala nay be expected to have a poplla-

tion of 5 millions of souls. At the close of

1852 therte vier 100.000 occuiers and
owners of land fron 10 Io 500 acres andi
uipw'ards in Canada West, and the saine l)
Canada east, an tIle greatiest inerease in

thein population o.ï Unlited Canada lias lion
in te gri<:l tiraI classes.

it is interesting tlo eontrast tlhese rettrnts
iwilih IIoiSe of lte Siate f New Yorik,
aso just llublîlishîei, wvhicht slow a great in-
crease in lthe cil'ty populat ions, and i propor-
ionate decrease in tle agricultural piopuiilit-

lions. h'le larger cities, Snc as New York,
Albany, Utien,Syracuse, Ro'chester, Ehtura,

and l3tfailo, and lthe noiw towns on lt Erie
and Central Railroalds, Show a large increiase.

lie town of Syracuse ias increased in

population 3,000 since last census, wlile thei
whiole of tIe rich agricultural county of

Onandaga cf whichl it is tlie capital, oily
Shows lthrotightout all its other extent an in-
crease during the s'ttmte iperioi of 529 souls.

Tle centralization of population, and its
iecrease in flth agricilitiral districts causeil a

scarcity of þrotduce througholit lthe elnire
."tat-of Newr York, and thel( higi prices
lich have ruled for lite list year or tio,

and thte profits coer iltipn tihse prices
ltay iIave a tenidenc y toi atract calital and
labior back te frmtinîg, but jit fite iieantiie
large quantitics of produce are Senit fromît
Canada into lthe Siale, atîl ont farmers feel,
and ivill Continue te feel. ail Ilie atages
which resuilt fron the exteitidedl maricets
openedî te tient, atd ciiur Census Retiris will
probably continue to sioi lte sane insults,
viz a largo iicrease to our agricultural
Population, whl lie increase m1tay le anti-
cilpated in the Censis Retrns ef the Eire
Sta t.

This coniparisoi of the ietrtisis is certain-
ly encouraging te the Canadian Farier,
anId iore especiallv so with his aiticipateild
abindant liarvest of 185Si, and wit tll lie
markets opened te him by reciproeity.
Capital, Labour, anl Skzill il agricultliral
pîursnits vill work wonders for Canada. Let
omi' exhibitions, our inlroîotl liusbanidr'y, our
priodtice, nd our sales speak letougli ltle
Cosus Rettirns for us.
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SMcPi.CS oF GRAIN FRoba EURoPE.

Mr. Alfred Pe'ry, one of tue Canadiant
Agents of the Paris Exlihitiot,ws'rites unider
date 27th July front Paris, thit lie received
frot the Conmittee in Cereals, Satilles of
Ettropeoan and African whenat, nais, barley,

antd other graius, 1000 in nuinber, whicil lie

sil eidevour te forward te Canada in time
foi' Exhibition at Ile Provincial Agricultural

Show. Professor Wilson, swlo visited Ca-
nidat just previous to flte New York lExhi-

Ilition, and w'e tlakes t deep interest in ail
ltat conetirils tlih province, las given ir.
Perry a smail stock of encl of lite keinds of
grain wlielh wre sent. froin Grest i3ritain, te
malke tial o' in Canada. . Pei'y lias
aits obtaiîneil a fie lot of whet fromn AI-

giers. and ilse salples are t bc livided
and llaiteid loin the exerimental firmis of

r. l3icklidi a at 'T'or'oto, andîl lite lev. Mr.
Villenteuve ai M1ontreal. Ouri fariers illi
be pl'asel withi tlie oppîîorlunîity at lthe ap-
proaching Exhibitions ait Sherbrooke and
Cobonr, of coiparing foreigin saiiples side
by side wilh lie Canadian, and Mr. Perry
will deserve lte thanks of ouri firners, if lie

cin afford th lite m tans of iistituting
comitarisons wsith fite finest produce of Ithe
old world. In reference t hlie trial growths.
Professar litckland and Rev. Mr.Villeneuve,
wîill, dotiiless, take pains to iake a ful and
fair trial of aill the varieties sent.

STATEt V AGRICUITURAL SHIOW FOR
NEW YORKI.

lie fifiectillh Agrinultural State Fait' wll
open at Eilmira, in lie southern part of the
State of Newn Yorkr, on lie 2ntd October.
Ilmira is well situated for the exhibition,

and of convenient aceess froin lie Proviinces
by Ogdesburgh, Caple Vincent, et' Oswego,
froin welnce trains 'unti direct Vin Syracuse

lo Eliiira. Spaciouls groinds of ensy accesS
frot tlie town liave been sel anetd, an are
now being arranged witih temîeporaly biild-
ings, and every effort will be matie, and
every coiveisence provided te acconimodate
the large nminbes whio are expected to
attend. We have lie doubt titat Somne of
our agriculturists frot Canada will b pre-
sent. The Agricultural Shows o lie State
of News Yori liave iimprovetd at each sue-
cessive exhibition, anid cacli locality exhtibits
a proper pride in msak its fait' excel those

that prîecedled it. Nearly ail lthe private
houses in Elmtirîa will opon their doors to
friends, and cve> strangers, so' lint whlenî
lie hotels and boarding-lhoses are full, par-
ties will be alle (o obtaitn lodgings; and

coniveyances and cars will also rui t e lite
adjacent Villages, aid those vito cannt be
lodged ait EInira iil fmnd accommodation in
its vicinity. 'Tlie itt'onveiieince experienced
at te Agriculural Shows ai Quebec it onc-


